Abstract-Golden Week is a collection of national holidays effective. However, few researches have been implemented in within seven days. Accurate forecast of tourist flow will boost the forecasting ofthe tourist flow, especially in Golden Week.
INTRODUCTION A.
Analysis of Tourist Flow
The data is the fundamental element of our research since The Golden week, which combines national holidays with they serve as the information set for design and training. Our well-placed weekend, is a well known profitable tourism data, which is offered by China National Tourism market in many countries like China [3] , [4] ; Gray
We take the Correlation analysis [7] on the data set to Model; Exponential Smoothing [14] 
AT +R (7) 3 t Wh~~Vere: The optimal output prediction will be: eavg (1) The forecast result of SOP is showed in Fig.3 . during the "Golden Week". The ME is the largest absolute error occurs in the forecast of the same period of time. It is: Otherwise, the input would be 1-C;
In this definition, the less crowded of CFSS, the more eager visitors are to have a trip; on the other hand, great congestion prevents the tourists from visiting the CFSS. Input Design the rest are taken to be the test set. Initially, the weights in the There are many factors that may influence on the result of network were assigned randomly. 
Results
and thus leads to irregular traveling pattern which finally Fig.5 In which the network is trained and adapted using the set 
Since the typical properties of this function are unknown, we utilize the capability ofneural network in fitting nonlinear
M6t
. <function. Here, a second ANN2 (error estimator) connecting w in series with the output of the first is used, which is 0A described as: Besides the historical data, the traveling intention factor YQt)
- (14) has the most profound impact on the overall forecast precision of ANN model. On the other hand, the tourist flow This hybrid model is designed to create synergetic effect time series is complex and contains strong nonlinearity due to on eliminating the uncertainty and further improving the the irregularity and uncertainty of people's intension.
forecast precision.
Therefore, the nonlinear nature oftraveling intention directly yields poor forecast performance of ANN during the middle B.
The Topologic Architecture ofthe Hybrid Model of the golden week.
The neural network system in this model is shown in the The higher of the tourist flow, the greater of congestion Fig.7 
